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Mr. Crabbe's Burglar.

Two maiden ladies occupy the front
pal lor of our lodiiijr-hous- e, and Mr.
C'rabbe, an excecdinp-l- crusty old
bachelor, the bark parlor adjoining.
We never knew whether it was hln
name that made him so crabbed, or
whether his natural disposition had

. given him his name. lietween him
and the Misses Brown, the said maiden
ladies, war raped almost without cessa-
tion till recently.

Mr. Crabbe owns an uncommonly
Vicious parrot, which penerally has
the freedom of its otvnrr'a room, and
the ladies have a very large Maltese
cat, which they claim is far more in-
telligent than the average man. Sum-
mer days Jack, the parrot, sits in the
open trausom over Mr. Crabbe's door
and abuses the big cat. who is rendered
ahnotit delirious by his inability to
cliuib the door casing, which Mr.
O.abbe has carefully covered witli
rjnc, and annihilate bis encniv.

Harry Clark and Ii k Allison, t
bright, manly young fellows, also room
in the bouse. Tlu-- are the life of the
place, running over with fun and ac-
tivity. We all tike our meals in the
next house, and at table such conversa-
tions as these have been frerjuent:

From Mis 1'riscilhi Jirowu:
"Good morning, Mr. Crabbe. I hoiie

that abominable bird of yours talked
itself hoarse yesterday."

"Thank you madam; I am happy to
ay that Jack seems in uncommon good

health and spirits, though I think the
fact is remarkable, considering the
way that vicious cat of yours worries
hi in."

"Vicious, indeed:" This from Miss
Abigail. assure you, sir, that
Sampson lias always been noted for his
quiet disposition and gentle manners."

"Yes'm, he seemed o,uiet that day
when he clawed the paint all on" my
door trying to get at poor Jack! I
guess the Bine I've put on will fix his
nails," chuckling.

"Indeed, Mr. Crabbe " begins Miss
I'riscilla, with dignity. The sisters
usually take turns in attacking the en-
emy, but about this time Harry Clark
interrupts the beligcrents and adroitly
.urns the conversation.

Sow it happened that the Misses
Brown were mortally afraid of bur-
glars, and on the hottet night the
transom over tln-i- door was kept
tightly closed. .Mr. Crabbe, on tl
contrary, as in tint v limincl, if only
that he might oppo-- e IiU lirililior.o,
professed the utmost fiatli'.-ncs-s us
regarded bur; hinting ilurkly as to
w hat might 1 liijipon bhoulil lie be mo- -

tested.
"1 hope, sir," said Hairy Clark,

"that you wouldn't shoot; we don't
want a murder in the house."

""o, I shouldn't shoot."
"Might one iniiire what vou would

do then?" asked Dick Allison.
"No, sir, one mightn't" replied the

old gentleman testily. "If you hap-
pened to be the burglar, jou'd find
out."

A conversation like Ibis seemed to
take place every few days.

One day Iiek said to Harry,
"Let's get up a joke on old Crabbe.

He's bragged so much about not being
afraid of burglars; let's scare him and
see what he will do in an emergencv."

go the two put their heads together,
and shortly evolved a dummy, sur-
mounted by a very black negro mask
and an uncommonly woolly wig.

".Wonder what he'll do when that
phiz appears over his doorway," said
young Allison.

It was an uncommonly hot July
night; everybody but the Misses Drown
slept with transoms and windows wide
open, Mr. Crabbe included.

About one o'clock the ',wo yoiiii"
men stole softly I'low n the stairway"
bear jnjj between them the combination

. lilat was to scare Mr. Crabbe. They
made their descent noiselessly, with no
trouble, as a light always burned in
the hall, and they were barefooted.

Nobody has a very clear idea of just
what happened after the conspirators
reached the door and placed the dummy
iu position. It seems, however, that
the old gentleman, who is a light sleep-
er, w awakened by a slight noise,
Slid starting up, be saw the bead of a
negro appearing in the open transom.
Slipping out of bed he noise les.-I-y climb-
ed uM)n a table near the door which,
occupying a little recess, was not visi-
ble until the head and shoulders of the
iutri'dcr had entered. L'pon that ta
ble were two large pails of ice water;
be prepared them every night. we learn-
ed c,erward. The head of the dummy
rcs.I on the door; all was still.

"I don't believe he's awake," whis-per- rl

Harry. "Let's give it another
hove."

The shove was accordingly given;
the negro's shoulders came in sight,
when, like a second deluge, a whole
pail of ice water went through the
transom, and as the young men were
crouching on the floor directly beneath
it, of course they were drenched. The
dummy fell to the floor wit It thump.

With a cry which they could not
wholly suppress, Harry and Dick
sprang away and sped s, just as
a second pailful came through. Un-
luckily, Sampson, who always roamed
through the house at his pleasure, felt
called upon to pass that way jut then,
and the second instalment fell directly
upon him.

Wi 11, the cat made no effort whatever
to disguise his feelings; the house rang
with feline anguish in just two sec-

onds. Mr. Crabbe's door and that of
the Misses Brown flew open simultane-
ously, and the three gazed at each
other in well nigh speechless anger.
Dick and Harry were safe in their
room, lodgers in various kinds of un-

dress uniform thronged the hall and
tuirways, making incoherent inquiries
8 to "What on earth is the matter?"
Tho dummy lay on the floor.

Streams of ice water were pouring
over the oilcloth. Sampson, the in-

stant his mistress' door opened, went
through it like a meteor and disappear-
ed under the bed; Jack, awalued
from hi9 slumbers, perched on the
door and remarked,

'Well, I never!"
'I suppose," said Mr. Crabbe, when

' oe could speak, "that I am indebted
to you ladies for this joke."

"Sir," retorted Miss Abigail, indig-
nantly, "you insult us."

Miss Priscilla began to cry, and botji
ifcdies, suddenly remembering that
they were not dressed to receive com
pany, retired to their room, slamming
the door after them with emphasis.

Mrs. Smith, our landlady, appeared
with a servant girl and mops and pails
tt this juncture and began to clear up
the wreck. The vials of Mr. Crabbe's
wrath were immediately turned upon
ber.

"I can tell you, madam, that I con-

sider this an outrage! Yes'm an out-
rage I And I shall vacate my room at
once at once, madam!"

Mrs. Smith is a meek, helpless sort
of a woman, and therein lies her pow-
er. She rules us with an iron hand,
for we irever know when she may-bur-

into tears. Now she showed
itrong symptoms ef bursting as she

"Really, Mr. Crabbe, I don't see
what I'll do. You've been here so long,
nd I d lose a week's rent, at least, if

vou left that sudden."
"You shouldn't rent your rooms to

people who play jokes, madam."
"Didu t 1 tell vou so?" said the nar- -

rot.
"But I don't know who did it." tear--

fullv:"but I mi. loose i t whs n,nu W- -

"Yes, ma'am, we are the culwits "
.ni.i .Ti -.. .:.. T- - i. i.1 I I , IMF, Willi J, ' M H . imVUIV.l.....i a- - .i.i ju...vUu.. umr , uow came uowu

stairs and joined the grinning group
in the hall," who, now 7hat their first
alarm was over, thoroughly enjoyed
the affair.

"Oh, you young scamps! shrieked
Mr. Crabbe. "I'll have you arrested;
mat s what I 11 do!"

"But Mr. Crabbe," pleaded Harrr
"I think it's partly your fault. Wo
wanted to know what device you had
to scare oil burglars, so we could for
tify our own room, and you wiaildu't
tell us, though I'm sure we asked vou

! often enough."
"And you nearly killed us with ice

water," added Dick. "I daresay we
shall have pneumonia, as it is."

"Serves you right!"
And not taking the trouble to say

good-mgh- t, Mr. Crabbe allowed his
red dressing-gow- n to vanish through
his door.

"Serves you right," said Jack.
Harry and Dick carried the demol-

ished dumiiiv out to the coal house.
and quiet having been restored, we re-
tired to our rooms.

The next morning the bachelor and
the maiden ladies utterly ignored each
other until the former gruflly re-
marked,

"I suppose I owe you ladies an apol-
ogy, as I learn it was those young
scamps across the table who disturbed
my rest last night."

Tbe ladies were so pleased at being
the recipients of an apology from a
man that they melted at once. Anxious
inquiries as to Sampson, from the rest
of us, developed the fact that lie was
as well as could be expected, tho sis-

ters having spent the rest of the night
drying his precious fur.

The cook said that lie stole a pint of
cream that same afternoon, so we felt
that his condition was not hopeless,
provided, of course, that he still man-
aged to elude the flat-iro- and things
cook throws at him at such times.

Strangely enough, peace was declar-
ed between Mr. Crabbe and the Misses
Brown. As for Harry and Dick, they
were so amiably penitent that no one
at all merciful could lay up anything
against them.

Jack and Sampson are still sworn
enemies, and Mr. Crablie still arranges
his ice water each night. In case he
should not wake up until the burglars
had made an entrance we are in doubt
as to what would occur, and Harry
and Dick decline to institute any
turther investigations.

AI FAllIS OF THE HOUSEHOLD.

those who do not use the round
bolster in the daytime on their beds,
but still cling to pillows, now often
nse the English bed-scar- f to cover
them. This cover is made both Ions
and wide enough to completely hide
tue pillows and tall a few inches over
the sides of the bed. In some cases it
droops nearly to the floor. The stufl
used for the scarf is either linen or
silk, and it may match the bed-sprea- d,

or be of the same material and decora-
tion as the dresser cover. When a
white Marseilles quilt is used, linen
bordered with lace three or four
inches wide set on in a gathered ruffle
is used. Large hemstitched handker-
chiefs of a nice quality of linen are
sometimes set together with insertions
of lace, arid tLa whole edged with a
Trill. White silk handkerchiefs may be
nsed in the same way, or the scarf may
be made of Ungthwise strips of lace
and silk.

Some such simple coverings for pil-
lows is more sensible thnn the very
elaborate pillow-sham- s shown in the
shops, which still have considerable
sale, notwiths.tan.licg all predictions
and paragraphs to tbe contrary.

Among the new shams seen are tbosa
having a square of all-ov- embroidery
in the centre, bordered by a very wide
hi m, and finished with a frill of em
broidery a finger wide. Others have
half the square in the centre made ol
sll-ov- er embroidery and half of inser-
tion, the square being divided diagon-
ally. A pretty pair of square shams,
has a centre of hemstitched tucks, and
the square is bordered by a wide band
of Torchon insertion, a wide band oi
ulain linen, and a frill of lace. A
square of drawn work is nsed for the
centre of other shams. Sometimes the
small linen doilies, with hemstitched
or drawnwork borders, are used for
the middle of the sham; oftener hand-
kerchiefs, which make a larger struo-tur- e

to build about.
Serviceable and pretty doilies of fine

heavy linen have the edges button-
holed with silk In fine, pointed scal-
lops. In one corner of each doily is a
raised butterfly with skeleton wings
produced by cut work. The sets
worked with white silk have the butter-hie- s

powdered with tiny gold beads,
also those worked in gold color.
Though the decoration on three sets it
machine work, the process is not sug-
gested by the pleasing result Singly
they are much used for covers over

of silk, for flower mats,
and to protect the highly polished
boflet when no scarf is nsed. It

Of these small serviettes there really It

seems to be no end in shapes, nor in of
fancies for their enrichment. For the
luncheon-tabl- e a set tntire consists of
centrepiece, a dozen pood-size- d doilies. an
ample enough to protect the table from a

of
tbe smalle-- t plate, and oftentimes of a
set 01 butter-iilat- e doilies in the shape
small flowers The centrepiece is foi
round, oval, or square, or consists of a
scarf of liuen about half a yard wide.
extending the length of the table. A of
set for the tea-tab- has a centrepiece
and smaller doilies to be placed under
the cup. The napkins used with these
embroidered tea-set- s are half a yard
sqnare and embroidered in one corner.
When laundried they are folded in'
a triangle, so that tho embellished cor-
ner comes on the top. Sometimes a
tea-clot- h is nsed as well as a centre-
piece,

2o

but both pieces are not neces-
sary

to
to a prettily and properly fur-

nished tea-tabl- The picturesque
tables, laid in this fashion, if of highly
polished and varnished oak or mahog-
any, have, however, one drawback, and
that is tbe ereat care that must be
used in protecting the surface of the
table from the circles, blisters, and1
blotches produced by hot dishes. The
doilies themselves do not protect, and.
either hot dishes mnst be served from!
a side-tabl- e or buffet, or the dish mnst
he set in a rack, or a chafing-dis- h must
be used. In a household with few
maids, if such a service is nsed every
day, pieces of canton flannel should be
laid under the linen.

ase
est,

A POPULAR SMILE.

"She's a perfect Amazon.'.
Why do you say that? She Is not

at all like tbe Amazons of old." (ill.
"Oh, no; 1 mean like the river. She I

has a large mouth and bubbles on for-
ever."

An "ire jam" is anything bat a sweet
thing to tlie Maine logger.

The proportion of pure Anglo-Saxo- n

wordi in fie Bible is uiuety-seve- u per
cent, ot t" hole. 60

T

stock'how to makb excellent socp
' pbqperlt at cheaply.

c .1 v i,
if it bi Droterlv made. If it not be
properly made, it is more expensive

I and not as good. Ihe best material, b
odds, is beet, ina next best i

I yerl, bat when veal is nsed it is wise
I ns?.beef also.
I ee'. n''e, is the moat expen
, "e OI ""V.'apie meais, out me uesi
piece oi wiiicu to mane soap n 1114

1 . . - . 1 ,. .
cueafWHfc cut in ine carcass. it 19 me
.vticking piece," wLioh is high up on
the Tt

' '5 bled7rom
called
there when sLTuX

tered. As the carcass is hung head .

down, the valuable inices which, von I

. need in soup settle there. Use, alsq
the bones which the butcher removes
from your roastiug piece. Bone is
good, not so much for the marrow,
though that is good, as for the fibrin
tLat it yields.

In ndditiou to this material, ns
chicken bones, or turkey 1 on s, if n
roast fowl ban been carvel. If afoul
has been boiled, nse the water in which
it has been cooked. These material!
blond. Don't put mutton in with beef,
neither any ham boces or other pork. laidDining 1891 new track has beenAs to don't Iboil Ihecooking, , 4S 8tate8 auJ territories, on 219therefore poor coo will boi meat roaJ aU(1 ,

lo Mforsoup Discharge her. i'ut your . e ofmeat and bones into a stone pot, or an
agateware vessel of some kind, cover Beware or Ointments for Catarrh that Con- -
with water and simmer all day. It I ,"'n Mercury,

rtn'l Im.f ;t t. i as mprcurv will snrelv d,'tmv the ne ot
?L..

least ten hours is necessary. The pot
should be closely covered, so that no
flavor or strength sliall be lost by evap-
oration.

.Nothing wbarever should be pnt in
pot excepting wha! has been mentioned,
until within two hours of the time when,
the soup, r rather the stock, is to be
considered done. At that time take all
the vegetables that are to go into the
soup for flavoring and tie them up in
a bunch. Throw them in and let them
cook for two hours. 'then remove
them. They are next to worthless,
though our teachers, the French, would
serve them with plenty of seasoniDg.as
vegetables. If they are left to cook
in the sonp longer than about two
hours they will injure the flavor of the
soup, and two hours is long enough to
get all the good out of them.

As to seasoning, a word is necessary.
ft meat is salted when it is first put on
io simmer, it will harden and refuse to
5'iel I its juices. Wait nntil tbe soup is
nearly doue, and then season to taste.

After the cooking is completed, re
move the pot from the fire, and strain
the soup carefully. Set it in a cool
place in a stone pot, and let it cool
thoroughly before puttiiii? it into the
ice-bo- If it la tint on the ice to cool
quickly it will not keep so well. When
it is thoroughly cool set it on the ice,
and you wilt speedily hnd that you
nave a ricu meat jelly.

The jelly is concentrated bo 11 p. It is
the very best of all meat soups, and
enters into the combination of nearly
every one of the huudreds of soups
that may be made. It may almost he
said that no good sonp can be made
without this jelly, or "stock," for iti
foundation. Tbat would be an exag
geraticn, of course, for excellent soup
may be made of many things. Cloud
stock, however, prepared in this way
is an addition of great excellence to
any soup. Diluted simply with ho.
water, it makes the consomme, anJt
with additions, becomes any soup yoi
want.

"German
Sv up"

Mr. Albert Hartley of Hudson
N. C, was taken with Pneumonia
His brother had just died from it.
When he found his doctor could not
rally him he took one bottle of Ger
man Syrup and came out sound and
well. Mr. S. B. Gardiner. Clerk
with Druggist J. H. Barr, Aurora
Texas, prevented a bad attack o!
pneumonia by taking German Syrup
in time. He was in the business
and knew the danger. He used tli
great remedy Boschee's German
Syrup for lung diseases.

1:1 vs Catarrh
Is Uorth ffC&Tcrt?
T f El - 'tYU Hfli

To AuvMan fWFEVER

Woman or Chiltl

Suffering Front

CATARRH
Not a liquid or Snuff HAY-FEVE- R

A particle W applied into each nostril anil t
aitreeeble. l'iice 50 cents at Uruggists or ry
mail.
ELY BltorilEKS, 50 Warren Street, New York

MALARIA.
Whole llhrarlM hsve been written nhniit

Malailaaml malarial divws bv the Irani, l
men of all nations. How tar the phynciain
may oilier (n.ni ne another in their views on
other ul.J.ct, II cy all ag.ee on this th.it theat of Malaria is in the blood and that it par- -
iiiui.iujr au'M-i- s me nun. Aiaiana may occur
anywhere: but It Is especially prevalent in
damp ami low lvinit regions Hlthlieavys.il.

.occurs very seldom In noribern Europe, tint
prevails in North America. Central America

and South America particularly In such parts
this continent which huve a moist and

warm clim.ite. MaUrta Is luit a coutHgious
iiiseaseln the usu.il acceptation of the term.
Even In those countriestn which tt appears ia

en lemic form it cn be guarded an iin-- t hy
rational mode of v 11 vr and the observance

Die most common rules of health. Anionic
these the most important are moderation in

aud drinking and avoiding the damp
ni;lit-;ilr- . One of the mint Important conditions

the preservation of health is perfect d g.
tion iind luconnection with th,s a free circnla-- t

011 of the blood and a rapid lemoval of all
waste matter from the body. The enlargement

the milt which is noticed in all malarial dis-
eases ami which in obstinate C;ises becomes
hardening of the spleen, proves abundantly
that the principal cause of the disease Is to be
found in the fact that the blood does not circu-
late us freely and easily as it ought, 'io caase
the blood to circulate as free and easily as
possible and to keep the Intestinal canal in
constant and liealthiul activity no better
renie.iv is know-- than the St. Bernard Vegeta
Me fills, prepared from the best medicinal
herbs of the Alps. 1 hey can be obtained at

cts. a box from every nrst class druggist. If
jour driiKK'Sls haven't them In stock, send 25c.

llernard" llox 416 New York City, and
you will post paid by return mail.
Every careful father as well as every one at Ihfl
head of an educat oual institution should keep
them iu the house. so that he may be able t
givethemto the pa'lent as soon a.s the least
Sikhs of ceneral indispieritlon or an interrupt
tion in the circulation of the blood is noticed.
The pil s act a.s a mild laxative aud hlo,l-pu- i

and remove the malaiial ooisuu froin thi
body without weakening it.

ANAKESIS (It In
Slant relief autl is an
IS FALLIBLE CURB
hrl'H.KS. lrlcn f 1 ; at
aruceisis', or by m ill.jJj.u Smiiiile free. Addles;
"Aiiiikesis." Box illu.
New Voir City.

For 50 Cents, which llGREAT GAME Just one-tiiii- tl Iheregulm
nrice. we will mall, nosd

paid, a complete Sample Outfit ol I lie new
bent, moit Interesting and Instructive

Cume erer pl.ived. Size nf game when open.
21x25 inches ;.'lze when folded. 10x1 inchetd
weighs 1! founds. Two. four, six or eight call
play it. Agents wanted. Will sell Ilka hoi cakes!

Citt DeaaicK, Sole Manufacturers, Oil
Ity. Fa.

"DB, O. P. BROWN'S

ACACIAN BALSAM
jgt cureamyinroat.sroppeamycouKn,
,Tt, healed my lungs, restored my

voice.'- - i ni oia, iriea, Manaaro,
Herbal Remexly loosens hels,
strengthens; cures coughs, colds,
la grippe, asthma, weak lungs.

eta. and

t.riiiisl--
.

The Chinese make what is called I

"Chlwah-hi,- " or grass cloth, from tin))

hasty

Dbre of tbe common nettle. It Is said to
make a spleILdl(1 doth for tents, awn
ings, etc. When made Into teiting tor
machin tv it Is said to have twice the
strength of leather.

Akt Book In Surprise Senea V cent novel
lxiut 3v liases unit free, wtnalit lv (Tamil t o.

hhllaUHiilua, fa , on receipt of 20 wrappers
Dobbin Klecirlc Soap. Dobbins' Electric ro.ip, lor sale by gr.icers everywhere bead lceut
tur Catalogue. Best authors.

Alcutlou tins paper.

The New York Central railroad has.
rder9 for 40'0lW ot

Pleasure tourists travel ii the direc
tion of Bermuda Is rapidly increas
ing.

Mr. Carl Kudduiz, Korea, Ohio, writes: 1

lave received tbe box of St. Bernard Veg-
etable 11 lev, and would slate tbat your pills arc
truly praise-worth)- -. They are very txnrfl-cl- ul

for various I have had
pllbi rent me from liermauy, but they are not
as elfrctire as tbe St. lleruard Vegetable Pills
and 1 would bereby thank you m thousand
tunes for the same. No Oerniau family should
be without the pills.

smell anil rniiin erlv ilirutiDP t(ii u hnlt. Mvutt.ni
when entering it throuiih the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never lie used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the

j damage they will do Is ten-fol- d to the good you
I can possibly derive from then. Hall s Catarrh
t'ure, manufactured by K. J. Cheney & Co..
Toledo, o., contains no and Is takeu
Internally, and acts directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hull's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen-clu-

It is taken Internally, and niadelu loltdo,
Ohio, by F.J. cle-ne- 4 t o.

-- Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.

Moose hunters declare that their fa-

vorite game is very plentiful this season
in the forests of the Province ot Que-
bec, Canada.

Bkecham's Pili.s have been In popular use
.u Kurope for ;) years and are a safe, sure aud
Keutle remedy. 6 ceuts a box.

St. Louis, Mo., boasts of tbe Fisher
anitly, consisting of father, mother

and 17 children, the eldest 21 years old
and the youngest three.

Mothers should watch carefully those signsjf 111 health iu their daughters, and at once use
i ydl:i E. I'inkhain s Vegetable Compound. II
nil piuve a lasting blessing.

The state of Maryland Is suing the
state of West Virginia to recover a
cert tin boundary line surrouudiug land
which the latt r utate basheld for a cen-
tury.

'"Hnwu'i llroiielilitl Trot lie' are exc "1

lent fur the relief of Hoarseness or Sore throat.
Iliey are exceedingly eUective'CArfstmii
H'orW, London, Kng.

The people of Paris, France, con-nime- d

within the past year 21,291
horse, 2.9 donkeys and forty mules,
the nitat weighing, according to tin
returns, 4U15 tons.

PIIPTIIDtT E Jacob (J enschel mer, of Clay-nU- l
I UflCi toll, N.J., have been thorough-

ly ciuedofmy luiitureby Hr.J.B. Mayer, S si
Arch St., I'h. la. 1 do Ihe hardest kind ot lilt-- i
iiu and wear uo truss. Go to sei him. Dr.

Mayer also gives treatment at Hotel feun,
heading, fa., on the -- d Saturday aud follow-iiil- i

buuday of each mouth

Food for Content iiiciit.
Like all great cities, the mass of the

people of Boston cannot atl'ord the lux-
ury of a lengthened sojourn in the
country, and with many of the little
onus a day in Franklin Park aud an
occasional hour on the Common or
Public tJardcii is the sum total of their
rustic pleasure. One little inUs, who
had probably read of country scenes
and experiences, voiced her own pre-
ference for the city in the following
quaint way: 'I guess we have a bet-
ter time here, lookin' in the nice store
winders and playiu' on the common,
than bt-i- scared by snakes, chased by
cows and gctttn lost iu the woods.

Boston Budget.

Duriiiif the years 187!) to only
fvventy-Qv- e persons died In Berlin,
(icroaany, of inrtuonzi. In 18S9 there
were fifty-fou- r cases, in lS'JO ninty
tases, and In 1491 23tj eases.

Female dentists are so popular In
Sweden that a scholarship has been
founded for the purpose of reuderiug
usslstauce to wonvn without means
who Intend to study dentittry.

"Thank Yon."
is what Mrs. Paisley, of Newburgh, N. Y., al
ways says to Hood's Sarsaparilla. It cured bet

f a severe case ot scrofula and eczema, and
ihe bas reasoii to be grateful.

If you are Bilious take Hood's rius,

A frequent oamplaint amona-- Ameri
can residents of i'aris (France) hotels
In wlLter is that they are never able to
zet warm.

Bao. Dr. Johv B. Mater has since
1879 been located at No. 831 Arch
Street, .Philadelphia. Bro. Mayer
makes a specialty of cnrioir rupture.
guaranteeing a cure though others may
Lave failed. In this he has been very
successful, as his numerous testimo-
nials 'will show, the large majority of
which are from this city and the State.
Lro. Mayers treatment and methods
are inventions of his own, npon which
tie nas secured l atent otiice protec
tion. His appliances are such as are
required for each individual case, after

careful diagnosis, as ne rightfully
claims that it is about as absurd and
fallacious to apply the same kind of
trass to all classes of patients suffering
from rnptnre, as it is to give tbe old
time prescription of calomel and jalop
for all human afflictions that flesh is
heir to. Persons suffering from this
painful anil annoying affliction will do
veil to call on Bro. JUaver.

An old well Jn California which, for
number of years, has furnished ex

cellent water, has suddently turned Into
an on well.

At all times, in all places, on all occa-- i

sion s, under all circumstances, for all
headaches, use Bradvcrotine only. Fifty !

cents.

British horses were famous when
Julius Cwsar invaded the country. lie
earried some of them to Home with
him.

rann'n IilIney Cure Tor
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, iiritfhc's,
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness Ac. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, I'lillad'a. $1 a bottle, tt

for to, or drugisu luou certificates of
cures. Try iu

Poor persons are supplied with spec-
tacles free of cuargo by a lijsto n
(Mass.) soclely.

Many mode t women suffer rather than ap-
ply to a physician: i.ydla K. l'liiKhan.'s Vege-
table Compound has saved thousands ot such D
iroin uvea oi misery auu early graves.

l!
Butler County, retina., has a genius

who dreams the correct location of oil
wells.

FITS: All Fits stopped fre y I)r. Kline's(reat Nerve Krstorer. o Fits after ftitt day's
u?e. Marvelime cures. 1 reatlse and rl.W trial
bottle Iree to Kit cases. Send to Dr. Kline's.
931 Arch St., l'liiladi'lDliia, l'a.

1 be re are twenty-nin- e kinds of Metbo
dists.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr.Imac Thomp-son- 's
Eye-wat- .DruifgleU sell at 25c per tiottla

Ul UCEK A. it. UKALEl'i
Of the Fall Klver Police,

Is highly gratified with Hood's Sarsaparilla-li- e

was badly run down, had no appetite, what
e did eat caused distress aud he telt

Tired All The Time
k few bottles nf Hood's Sarsaparilla effected a
liarvelotis The distress in the stoiusch
S entirely gone, he feels like a new man aud
San eat anything with e relish. Eor all

l which he thanks and cordially recommends
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It Is very liuportaut that
luring the months ot

March
April May

The blood sin u'd be thoroughly purified and
ihe system be given strength to withstand tbe
lebilitatlng effect of tbe changing seas in. For
this pm pose Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses

medicinal p iweisand it Is the

Best Spring Medicine
The following. Just received, demonstrates

Us wonderful powers :
C. I. Hood Si Co., Lowell, Mass.
"tientlemen: I have had lt rheum for a
umber of years, and for the past year one ot

tiy legs, irom the knee dow n, has been broken
ut very badly. 1 took blood medicine for a

'ong time with no good results, snd bad to
Walk With Crutches

I flnul y concluded to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
I ud before I had taken one buttle the Improve- -

ment was so marked that I continued until I
had taken three tmt Irs, and am now better
than 1 have been in years. Ttie Inrluinuiatiou
bas a- -i left my leg and it Is entirely healed. 1

have had such benefit from

Hood's Sarsaparilla
that I concluded to write this voluntary state- -
aieut." t . J. Tempi.k, ltldgeway, Mich.

HiMii.'g rilla cure all l.iver Ills.

AMERICAN

ATARRH IURE
1 Itottltt Couviriee EtasBaS

Mops ihe dropping In the throat In one week
restores the hearing aud sense of smell : re
P'oves bad breath and headaches. Prepared
byllr. W.M. H. JuStS, Specialist. 4S Is. Utll
M., I'h lailelplna, l'a. S"ld by dnmglsts or
mailed to any address lnr 1 testimonials.
Kinitoni blanks and advice free. IT years'
experience, write nun regarding yoar case.

AMERICAN NLURALG1 A CURE
K quick, positive (IKK, 25 Cents

DRKILMCR'Sraw

o oKidney, Liver and Bladder Curo.
TCIiciiiiinlisiii.

Lumhairn. pnin tn Joints or bnrk. brick dust In
urine, frtspicnt eulla. irritation. intlHimttiou,

gravel, ulcerntiou or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired diffestinn. gout, billions-headach-

S A TI oo r curee kidnev dnhrultiea,
LaUrifpe, urinary trouble, bright ' disease.

Impure Illood,
Scrofula, malaria, gen'l weakness or debility.

Cnrnt rontwntJt nf One Prtttle. If net
AumI, Lr'o.nt4 Mill rvliujd to gu tbe pri.' paid.
At OruslHln, 60r. Size, fl.OOSIze.
lUTaU'lV Oulde to Htlth"fr-ConsultftM- free.

Da. Kujui 3c Co., Ui.nuhamtok.H. Y.

Kennedy's

MedicalDiscovery
lakes bold iu thu order:

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before It Uit ought to be o nt,

You know whetheryou need it or not.
Sold by every drugKst. nl manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY.
KOVHI'ltV, MVS

Tuft's Hair Dye
CJray linir or whlnkm rhantrd a n!oy1l4'k ly ainclHii-aCionrthlf- t Dye. ItimpartM a natural rotor, acts inttantineoii-lyan- cl

contain imtliinic injurious to the hair.
Sold by tlriiKeit, or Mill he iwnt on reoeipk
off price, l.uo. orh e, 3l 1'ark 1'lace, N. V.

--fin
Consumptive and people

who have weak lunjraor Atb-ma-,
should um Plao'sCur for

CoDiomptloo. It baa cared
thousand. It haa not Injur
ed one. ltianot had to late.
It i the beat couu u ayrup,

pold everywhere. S5e.

KB. E. C. WEST'S NERVE AND BRAIN
Treatment, a specilic for Ilvsrria, Dizziness,
Fits. euralgia. Headache. Nei vous I'rosir.ition
caused hy aVohol or tobacco. Wakefulness.
Mental Depression. Softening of Brain, causing
Insanity, misery, decay. death. Premature Old
Age. barrenness. l,oss of power in either sex,
linpoteiicy, LcucoiTlire.i and all Female Weak-
ness, luvo iininry l.ises, Speriiiatnrrliiwi
caused by of brain, ,

over liidu'geiice. A mouth's treatment. $1, t for
bymall. Vte Guarantee six i sixes to cure.

ch order for G boxes, witn ." will send written
fmarantee to refund if not cured. Guarantees

hy Finnkrtt. MclLrm & Co.,
bo e Acts., IO) Market M., I'liiladelphia, t'enn i.

THE KISS IN THE DARK.
.s.inir. lrlee 4ul.JOHN t lltKt ll CO., iuciUD.ll, Ohio.

tYlfKGultnrs.Mand lines.Violins. A utoharpsU..'ilUJ Band Inst iiments Catalogue sent
I KI K M.sLA I r.K, 56 Vesey St., New York. '

ret msmmm I
I

Ml e Waal Nasaa aasl
Address ol Erarr

A6THMATIO
CUHEIi TO STAY CURED. siu-fig- Ta. y."

PILES! PILES!
Hnrmles". Internal remedy. Guarantee curs
liany testimonials gladly furnished.

iiOiiEB JiBLii Co, U6 Liberty attest, H.T

COPYRIGHT 18 it
Arrested

the progress of Consumption. In
all its earlier stages, it can bo cured.

It's a scrofulous affection of the
lungs a blood taint and, as in
every other form of scrofula, Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
is a certain remedy. Bat it must
bo taken in time and now is the
time to take it.

It purifies tho blood that 8 the
secret. Nothing else acts like it.
It's the most potent strength-restore- r,

blood - cleanser, and flesh-build- er

known to medical science.
For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, and all
lingering Coughs, it's a remedy
that's guaranteed, in every case,
to benefit or cure.

If it doesn't, the money is re-

turned.
In other words, it's sold on

trial.
No other medicine of its kind is.
And that proves that nothing else

is "just as good" as the "Discov-
ery.'

"The dealer is thinking of his
profit, not of yours, when he urges
something else.

Farm-Poultr- y
Drfe'tU'&l i u 1 rv ntatrtuiite:

bet poultry tmvr publUbed: i

wnt on trial, lx iuo'h, 23c., or on- -

jcar .. If you mention thU pap r. .suti pic iric.
i. a, jouiiaon a i o., zi i uiuw nuuw ou, ttuitun, juum

CONDITION POWDER
FlrhtreorKntiatM. Doeo mall. In quantity costa

ltsi ttian a tenth a dar. PreTenta uid cures all
tilaesxM. Uoiid fur vuuiiir and BwulUtiaT hroa
Kuntl fur i io BtAiiiust. tlvr pas-- $1. Irv? 1 lb.

i, by nutvtl, fl. la.rir caiit. i, mxpmm preiMia.
rnitoultry one year price 6L'i, ml latye can 1.5

. a. Johnson a UO., St I UStOI tu Hutu bl, UuUa. Mttaa

nuiioRoua.
DOUBT,

Rjfalie "Mr. Trotter proposed tome
'ait uhtht."

Jlerilother "Well, what did you
teil himV"

Hosalle "I was so rattled I don't
kmw what I said, but I think I ac-

cepted him."

OBEYING ORDERS.

Fpitts "Mr. Dingbatts, -I love
your daughter and aak your consent.

Dingbatts "Why, sir, sbe's only
seveuteen. I can't think of her maii-lu- g

yet. Wait til! she's twenty."
SpatU " Very well, sir.'
(He sits down and begins to wait.)

rUOTOUKATHIO PAINTER.

Photographer "Tiiat ii certainly a
gooj picture for an amateur; very gool.
ilow did you manafie to get such a
pleasant expression on the gentleman's
face?"

Amateur "I told him I waiu't going
to charge auythiug."

Wat II EB MIND TOTTERS.
"They really fear she will go Insane.

You see, she found a diary be kept be-
fore he met and marrisJ her '

"Ob, I see. Aud the awful rev edi-

tions "
"Revelations netting. It was iu

cipher and she couldn't read a word of
it."

THAT WOULD FIX IT.

Slrawber "I am in a tad flx. Vou
see, 1 lave a certain girl to distraotlon,
but ber fat'ier stw me wearing a silk
hat the other day, and now he th!nks I
am too much ot a dude. What can I
do to coirect this impression?"

Slngeily "kVhy don't you invite him
aroun 1 to wherj you live. "

TOO HINT GLASSES.

Mrs. llenpecker (with terrible majes
ty) "What are you fauibllui? go long
for at tbe Key-hole- ?'

Mr. ilennecKet (tremblinir in every
limb) "My love, you know I can't see
without my i'asses."

Mrs. lleapecker "GlassesI You've
ha I enough glasses to see twenty key-
holes."

HOPELESS.
"Cheer, up, old boy; a woman's 'no'

is not always filial."
"It is this time. I guess. She even

went to the trouble of registering the
letter."

WniCH 13 TBB MORE MODEST.
Mifs Chlnner "O. I'm an fond nf tho

violet! I think it is the most modest.
flower tbat grows."

SpiKget "ou forel the Dink of
propriety, Mias Cblnnec"

An Important DiflVreuee.
To make it apparent to tlinnaun.it,

who think themselves ill, that they arenot affected with any disease, but that
the syRtem simply needs cleansing, is tobring comfort home to their hearts a
a costive condition is eaailv
using Svrup of Figs. Manufactured'
dj me iHiiiorma r ig Syrup Co.

It is profitable taknow one'a slf. lo.t
there Is money in knowing tnst t,n
uiueis ra.e us.

"A simple look is all t -i. i, andyou'll get it," said she.

Advice from the Century Dictionary
page 49 -- To dod th n...tii.'
See pop.'' '

It is a common sight amonir the K.qumaux, accord Ine to a traveler's story
to see a nursing infant with a quid oftobacco in its mouth.

10 VSKFI L BOOKS For Farm and Home
All l.uckv Sellers. Vi.i:ii f ,rT P ?'
inffti.n ll C.

. v, vasn- -

14 diaabled. tl fee for nnr..u h - TT

Derkence. Write for Laws, a w w. --. .
at Bona. Wasbiksiom. D. C ClKciMMaTI X I

wtuKCI WATER MELON SEED

PENSION HM W. MORRIS,
naahiDarton. ifuclulJy riMSrule. .ii -

Examiner U. 8. PensionS years in last war. 15 adludlcati... ..Tl"- -

aitoroey sluc. 'wilUl,

tCIT J?. Tooa, a,.
W.

KIDDER 8 PA8TlLit8.ggg'TOl
'1awsaaawaawsawasa1l wa. ataafc

PATENTS
Information tr. c.

J NE WAS HX0C5H.

Suiter "I come to ask you for our
daiiehter's hand."

Her Fatber-'S- he i my oDly daugh- -

teSuitor-We-
ll. sir, one Is fcll I

want.'

QUIT ENGLISH.

Miss Talkphast-"- My fcands re quite
dudey, May" .

Alias vnaitoiuj -

TiJeTaIkphast - "Why. chappy,

you know."

KJICOUBAOEMENT.

"What did you think of my book,
Mawson?"

Best thing you ever did.
"Best? It's the only thing I ever

did." ....
"I know it. Don't do it again- .-

REVENGE.

rr-- r .oioii nftr 1 "I congratu

late you Miss Flurt, on your apprcacb- -

lug marriage with Mr. urown.
Miss luit " ny uo you

late me?"
Tom "Well, I can't honestly con-

gratulate him."

NOT NECESSARY.

nvtm ivoIim "itowrtll Gibbon has a
new English overcoat; and when he
comes around, tall him It doesn't fit.
just for a joke."

U. Washington m.tu --oat x uuu
want to tall a lie."

Tom Bldbee "You won't have to."

BEFUSED OS A TECHNICALITY.

He took her hand tenderly.
a rinor u'nnlii look sweet on that

llt le finger," he said "an engagement
ring."

"It isn't the fashion to wear engBo--
ment rings cn the little finger,' sue
said, drawing her hand away.

Tli (Treat hair of fame "Lo. the
Conquering Hero Comes."

The chief attraction about a miser is
his charming heirs.

Wliea a man takes a fat.il step ha is
sure to put his foot in it.

"Cecil Van Dunse gave me a piece of
his miud ." "I noticed you
weren't as brilliant as usual."

tl

Ii

n

J
The above is a eood likeness of Mr. OtaC.

Cradle k engraved from a photo, taken a
abort time ago and sent to D. Kilmer & Co.,
with bis lettor and package of gravel he
apeiikg alwut, which was dissolved and ex-

pelled alter uxiriir three bottles of
hnamp limit The following is Mr.
Cradick's unsolicited account of his distress-
ing and painlul case.

Uosport, Ind., Jan. 30, 1892.
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binohajitojj, N. Y.
I do not know how to express my heartfelt

thanks to you for the benetlt I have received
from using your Swump-Koo- t Kidney Liver
and Bladder Cure. I am now 63 years old,
and have suffered almost death for about
three years. I had given up to die, but as I
Drnfess to be a Christian man and a exeat be
liever in the prayer of the righteous,! prayed
that God would send something that would
prolong my life, and 1 feel thankful to Him '

and you for the means tbat was sent. May 'Uod spare your life many years yet that you
may hear the great good that your medicine
is doing, tin the 2ota day of August, lbtfl,
Mr. Frank Lawson, your agent at Spencer, )

persuaded me to take a bottle on trial. I
have taken three bottles and it has brought
out of my bladder lime or gravel, which X

have saved in quantity the size ot a goose
egg and I now teel like a new man. May
Uod bless you and your medicine.

I remain your humble servant,
Box 278. Ocobob C. Cradicbt.

SECOND LETTER.
Dear Doctor I take great pleasure in

answering your letter, which I received to-
day. You say "yoa would like to publish
my testimonial In your Oulde to Health for
a while." I have no objections at all for I
want to do all in my power for afflicted hu-
manity. 1 send by this mall a lot of the
Gravel (about one-ha- lf of what I saved) that
the Swamp-Ro- dissolved and expelled from
my bladder.

Two years ago last September I was taken
with pain almost all over me, my head andback, my legs and feet became cold, wouldget sick at my stomach and vomit often,suffering a great deal from chills and altimes these were so severe that I thought I
would freeze to death . The condition of my
urine was not so bad through tbe day butduring the night, at times, I had to get upevery hour, and often every half hour.

Would urinate sometimes a gallon a night,
then it seemed my kidneys and back would
kill me. I had been troubled with ooiutl- -
ration for manv vaam I ., r ni .;..j t a, uu. muuq uaing your
bwamp-Roo- t have been better than for aloner tin,. Th. ....1 . i v .

-- ukuiuiik uaa neipea my
appetite wondertully and it seems as thouchI could not eat enough. -

1 live armnr sit mil., in .1. . -.m iuo cuauirf iromGosport. I was born and raised here, andhave been a member of the M. E. Church forforty-tw- o years.
Fardon me for writing so much for I feelthat I would never get through praising vourgreat remedy for Kidney, Liver and Blaiiar

troubles. Vour true friend,

Those who tr-- StrtT i

Mn,ploye1 the tKmil' phvioiao, orused all prescriptions within theirwithout benerlt. As a last resort, when tbltr
case has become chronic, the symptoms coin-- AS

TOthen they take this remedy, and it is Wuchcases and cures as the one above uthave made bwamp-Ro- ot famousIt a world-wid- e reputation At tin,5Vi2r
t0ct.siaAll.00sise.orof

& lo-- . Bixohamto--Pj1""" w. T.
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Uem anil Is practlcnllV . l artlsii

Sale. AgeBcy, lltl

V

iSourSre,

AFTER 22 YEARS.
Newton, III., May 23, i8S3.

From 1863 1885 about
22 years I suffered with
rheumatism of the hip. J
was cured by the use of St.
Jacobs Oil. T. C. DODd!

GOLD MEDAL. PARIS, 187a
TV. BAKER & CCS

Breakfast Cocoa
from which th ex ecu of oil

h'M been removed,
Is absolutely purs a

it is soluble.

Ko
re wed la Its preprmtlon. it

has more than thrf timtt tht
ttrrngih of Cocoa roid wlta
Bl.rch, Arrowroot or Sugu,
and U therefore tar mora tea
Domical, eotting U9 than on
cent a cup. III. delicious ioar.
Inning, Ir.ngtbenlog, litaf

Biqcstcd, and admirably adapted for Uralld
M well aa for peraona lo health. 'HjT

Sold bf feroeeri eTerrwaert. w

W. B AKEH & CO., Dorchester, Yalfc

Sure enre for Bad Breath, Sour
Stomach, Headache, Dyspepsia, heart
Burn, all Bilious and Gastric AtTeo-tio-

of the Htomacli. Whitens Teeth to
perfection. Price 25 cents per box sent
by mail.

DITMAVS PHARMACY, Broadway
and Barclay Street, Sew York.

f R I FAN 9 TAPULES rriiitIthe atooih, liver &til bf.wolr I
purifv tlm blood, are safe and , r r

Cos Z ffrtual. Th bt ireneral run!
a w 7.c nMMliciDM known for biUousncoa.

. onitlpition, orppsia. .juia
Hreath. Hadarae. Htmnburn. Luwi
of Aptrlte, llental Veprttiw. a

Ubmtlon. I1mt)l.. Bailu
inT.lvlr.n TlrH Wlmv mil

J.'Trry armptom or dlauaan rraultina' from lmrurf
o'ra failure bT tiie notua. h. Urer or lntftlnef

J to perf.inn ther proprr ruoctiona. lrwnf arlten tcT
Z twrftd bT tajdnra TAB! I.K afuu X

lrioe, bT mail. 1 grumttt t 1 bottle lie. aj X

Jdnn IHE RIPiSf CHl 'Mlral.l O .ltlhpnioeMt N Y J
a Areata Waale4 KI4M1 V pee eeat preSt. a

GRATEFUL COM FOR Tl NO.

EPPSS COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural If w
wh eb govern the opera?. na ofdlgatloD and nutrl

in, and by a carerul appUo arton f Ui Hue proper-o- f

Cvcoa, Mr. Epn faa) proidd
our break ftut table with adaUcataly flaToorad bev-
erage wuioQ may ara o many heavy dootore' billa.

u oy the udictoua use ol auoh artlclae of diet
that aooattltuUon may he (rr dually built up uatU
stroupp eaomfh to rtMUt evry tendency to dUaaaa.
Hundred oi mbtle maladlea are floating around us
ready to attack wherever tbere ia a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal abaft by keeping e

welt rortldnl with pure Mood a- d a properly
urlsheil frame." uiXvQ Oorvios Ooswtte."

M:m1( simply with bolllnf water or milk. ?olt
onlv tn tin, .jr Grocer, laltelled tbua.

A M tt! A , Romteopathlo ChemUta,

no MOT BE DECEIVED
with Enamels, and r"lnts which Stain
the ban'1". liiuro thrt Iron, and burn off.

The Riiln Sun 8tove is Biilllant, Odor-left-

Durable, and the consumer pays for xu tinor gliis. packase with every purchjaa.

inrr niustrated Publications, liftK I W M APS,1(Perilling Minn ot,1 1 I B !...rth rot, Montana.ldaa.Saaf Bas Wah!na-r- and Orviroa. laa.w n.HW m.w xcn a

NORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

Best AerlrultoralOru.
inn ami Timber Lands'
now open to settler. Btsll-- dtaua. S. laimosj. -4 c. a. r. a. aaTraivTaUaa.

IT wv lWll.iaiiMAiIWvVWsa
fOK FIFTY YEARS.

MRS.
SOOTHING SYRUP
i"iiT?yj!to'-TB'.Lndi--

fifty Toara. I
aTTpa7. ourT SuS 'Iff 5; fH. f'isr.

f.r diarrhea. "
TweBi.lTe t enia a B...!..

1" 11 r ft SI A nr. R fisnpu i. n .17. S..'Ty'W', riiiloiVl.lnAttsr.tnPhlledelpbia and Chicago. W years' practice.5oldiers. Sailors, Widows snd Minors entlCeA.usasriloa KsuotsiI. Largest business laPenna. or K. J. AdTl. rrra. cU or wrtasa. No teps la dTanc. Phlisaelphlat OCs. oorner Beventti snd Sanajia Streets.

KEYSTONE Loads ton Jn 5 minutes.
Saveai lima wa.l' "v..,., uirn,any. Strong, durable, lightHAY draft Send for description.

LOADER fvtlSTONt m F Q CO.,

JSterllng, Ml

STCPPEDJREE

mm-- it . v c.
. rnTs.l?l" 7.1? 0-- y .
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S.J'rt'V-t"r,r- " a Voa wk
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INVENTIONS
the

Wrllor
BOlfNTOR PENSION

0rp ?' Hahlt Cared In
DR.J. STEPHENS, CabanoaJOkbal

... THETs15e
BLW... p,...t, L4JLS ii I
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t
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Oxtano more than nartman Steel Picket For.
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you want any
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Chemicals

WINSLOW'S

opiu?:,

A "UV.,

Ivers & Pond Piano Co boston;
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